YOUR EVENT TECH SPECIALISTS!

DJ/MC Packages
Our Professional DJ/MC services are of the highest production standards. Our DJ’s have over 20 year’s experience each and have the highest grade
equipment available and the largest LEGAL music library in the industry. Packages include FREE up-lighting and full dance floor effect lighting!

5 hours
$850
6 hours
$1250
7 hours
$1550
DJ & Photo Booth Bundled Package (4 hours) $999

Photo Booths
Our photo booths are the best in the industry with touch screen technology, 16 megapixel professional cameras, instant non-smear professional
prints. Customizable photo strips and an online photo gallery and a USB drive with all your photos on it.

3 hours
4 hours
5 hours

$499
$650
$825

Red Carpet / Step n’ Repeat
Our red carpet events are one of the most popular services we offer! We provide red carpet, chrome stanchions, photo op backdrop with a
professional photographer. We will take individual or group photos print immediately with an instant non-smear best in class professional printer
and stuff your 4x6” right into a custom photo frame! Your guests will have have a branded take-away gift from your event that will be unforgettable.
After the photo op, guests can instantly text/email their photo sessions to themselves. No other event company offers this service!

Unlimited Sessions
$850
Unlimited Sessions with Frames $1450

Video
We provide the latest in event tech services for video. We will provide everything you need to host a meeting or conference. Projection Screens, Flat
Screens, Video Walls, PA, Microphones, Live Camera, etc. Our company take a holistic approach to visual production needs. We will provide
EVERYTHING you need to make your event successful. No longer do you need to worry about “renting” equipment. We are the only company on the
market that provides a scalable approach to video needs.

Packages starting at $6 per guest

Lighting
Lighting plays such a critical role in the “mood” and “wow” factor for any event. This is what really sets events apart from each other. Not
professional lighting is created equal! Making sure you have the correct lighting for your event will make the difference

Up-Lighting
$25 per fixture
(High Output completely WIRELESS LED Fixtures in full RGBAW+UV colors - iPad controlled colors at the touch of a button!)
Pinspot Lighting
$20 per fixture
( great for centerpieces! - wireless, battery operated)
Custom Monogram
$229
Custom Monogram (animated) $325

Photography
Our photography services are designed for pure simplicity! We do not provide printing services for you. You will be provided a CD/DVD with all of
your photos within two weeks of your event that have been professionally edited. These are full size, completely royalty free photos that you will be
able to have printed in any size.
Ceremony (2 cameras)
$750
Ceremony & Reception (2 cameras)
$1500

Videography
Our videography services comes with (3) camera angles (and drone if package is selected). Y
 ou will receive a professionally edited royalty free DVD of
your day within two weeks of your event. You can make copies, upload to social media etc.
Ceremony (3 cameras ) $750
Ceremony & Reception (3 cameras)
$1500

Ceremony & Reception + Highlight Video

$2000

(3 camera angles + drone)

Web: http://dpmevents.com (FREE ONLINE QUOTES) Email: sales@dpmevents.com Phone: 269-217-8550

